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A NEW ENCYCLICAL. 

AN IVPOBTANT OOCCMKWT 1 » C B U 

B I HIS HOtlNKSS POPE 

LEO XIII 

•Veatoratloa of Cb.rislUa.lt; ta C ivil and 

Domestic Society and the RooMioo 

of Cbrtatendem. 

Archbishop Martinelli, the Apostol
ic Delegate haa rweived the latiu teat 
oi'an important encyclical issued by 
Pope Leo XIII. It is one of the 
longest that the present Puntiff hoe 
transmitted—filling twenty-four pages 
of a latin pamphlet. 

The following translation of the 
most important parts and a synopsis 
of the whole are authorized r>y the 
Papal Delegation. 

The 'locunient i* da tad Rome, May 
9, ami i« atl<lreK>>ed to the patriarchs, 
primates, archbishops and Bishops and 
other ordinaries having peace and 
communion with the Apostolic See. 
It will be known in the pontifical 
archives as "IHvinum Illyd Munus" 
(that dirine office,1, or ex cathedra 
explanation of the divine office of the 
Roman Catholic Church, and it is the 
final reply to the claims of the Aug!i= 
can and Eastern divisions regarding 
the Apostolic succession. 

It begins: 
" That divine office which for the 

sake of the human race Jesus Christ 
received from the Father and in a 
most holy manner fulfilled, as for its 
ultimate scope bad in view that men 
should participate in the everlasting 
glory of our Blessed Lord, BO in this 
world in it!« proximate end it intends 
that they should receive and nourish 
the seed of divine grace which finally 
shall bear its fruit in heavenly hfe 

"Wherefore the Redeemer does not 
cease in His supreme goodness to in
vite into the bosom of His Church all 
men of whatever nation or language, 
saying: 'Go unto Me all, I am the 
light; I am the Good 8hephard.' 
However, in the providential decrees 
of His wisdom He did not desire to 
perfect and to fulfill in every direction 
Hip work on earth by Himself alone. 
But that which He Himself had re
ceived from the Father He gave over 
to the Holy Cfhost to be perfected; 
and roost joyful to our memory are 
those words which Christ shortly be
fore he left the earth, spoke in the 
assemblage of His disciples, saying: 
'It is well for you that I should go, 
for if I went not the paraclete should 
not • ome unto you; but if I go I will 
send him to you.' 

"Saying these things He gave the 
reason of His withdrawal and of His 
return to the Father as being especial
ly the utility which would derive to 
His followers from the advent of the 
Holy Ghost, who, indeed, He at the 
same time showed to be sent equallv 
from Himself and therefore to proceed 
from Himself as well as from the 
Father, and that it - ould be He who, 
as intercessor and meditator and 
teacher, would perfect the work 
already done by Himself in his mortal 
life, 

"To the multiplex power of this 
spirits, which in the creation of the 
world, ornamented the heavens and 
filled the circle of the earth, was re
served most providentially the per
fection of the work of its redemption. 
Now, we have always endeavored to 
imitate the example of Christ our 
Saviour, who is the chief pastor and 
bishop of our sou la, religiously ad
hering to that work which He intrust
ed to the Apostles, and especially to 
Peter, 'whose dignity, even in an un
worthy heir,' is not lacking. 

' 'Led by this counsel, whatever we 
have attempted in the course, already 
long, of our supreme pontificate, and 
whatever we still intend to attempt, 
we wish to be directed especially to 
two things: 

" First, to the restoration of Chris
tian life in civil and domestic society, 
in princes and in people, because from 
no source except from Christ can true 
love come to all. 

"Second, to bringing about the 
reconciliation of th se who are separ
ated from the Catholic Church in faith 
or, in obedience, since this certainly is 
th* wish of that same Christ, that they 
should all be indeed in one fold and 
under one Shepherd. 

"Now, however, we see coming the 
day of our human end. And we are 
by all means moved to commend to 
the Holy Ghost, who is the vivifying 
love, whatever work of our apostoiafe 
we have thus far accomplieed for its 
maturity and fecundity. In order 
that our plans may be better and 
more richly successful, we have de-
teraaiaed to speak to you in the com
ing tolemnities of holy pentecost eon-
wrjoiaf the presence and wonderful 

power of that same Spirit; how great
ly that, both in the whole Church and 
in the souls of individuals, He exer
cises His influence by a wonderful 
abundance of divine gifts. 

"Therefore it is that we most 
desire that faith should be awakened 
and should flourish in souls concern
ing the mystery of the most august 
Trinity, and especially that piety 
should be increased and become mure 
fervent towards the Divine Spirit, to 
whom all should refer whatever they 
have received of truth and justice; for, 
as Basil preached the dispensation, 
in regard to man which were 
made by the great God and our Sav
iour Jesus Christ according to the 
goodness of God, who will deny that 
thev have been fulfilled by the grace 
of the Holy Ghost?" 

The encyclical continues in the 
same strain, discussing the procession 
of the Holy Ghost from the Father 
and Son, an i is simply a dogmatic 
amplification of the foregoing. It 
quotes liberally from the Scriptures 
and the doctors of the Church, and 
especially Saints Basil, Augustine, 
Thomas, Aquinas, Cyril of Jerusalem, 
Gregory the Great and Leo, showing 
ho necessary is the assistance of the 
Holy Ghost in managing the affairs of 
the Church, 

It concludes as follows: 
"We, therefore, de ree and order 

that the whole Christian world, this 
year and all future years forever.ahall 
celebrate a novena before Pentecost 
in all the cathedral churches, or, if 
the bishops think it well, in all the 
other churches and chapels. To all 
those who make the novena and pray 
according to our intentions, we grant 
an indulgence of seven yean and 
seven quarantines, to be gained in 
each day of those days, and also a 
plenary indulgence, which may be 
gained on any one of those same days 
or on the feast itself, provided that 
they shall receive the sacraments of 
penance and communion and piously 
pray according to our intentions. 

"We desire also that those should 
enjoy these benefits who are detained 
from reasonable cause from attending 
these public prayers or who live in 
those places where, in the prudence of 
the bishops, the public prayers cannot 
be said in the church, provided, how
ever, that the prayers and works of 
the novena be privately performed 
and all other conditions fulfilled." 

Catholic Saaomer School of Aaaeriea. 

The Catholic Hummer School of 
America has its religious opening at 
Cliff Haven, N. Y., on Sunday, July 
11, and closing on Sunday, Aug. 29. 

The following list indicates the dates 
already assigned for the lectures dur
ing the session of 1897: — 

First week beginning Monday, July 
12, lectures by the Rev. Hugh T. 
Henry, Dr. C. M. O'Leary, and the 
Rev. Mortimer E. Twomey. 

Second week beginning July 19, 
lectures by the Rev. Joseph H. Mc-
Mahon, A. M., and the Rev. Charles 
Warren Currier. 

Third week beginning July 26, 
lectures by the Rev. P. A. Halpin, 
S. J., Mr. Michael J. Dwyerand the 
Rev. James H. Mitchell. 

Fourth week beginning August 2, 
lectures by Rev. Francis W. Howard, 
the Rev. Thomas P. McLaughlin, S. 
T. L., and Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell. 

Fifth week beginning Augtst 9, 
lectures by the Rev. Edward A. Pace, 
D. D., the Very Rev. Thomas J. 
Conaty, D. D., and Brother Potamian, 
B. Sc. 

Sixth week beginning August 16, 
lectures by the Eev. Edmund T. 
Shanahan, D. D., and Henry Austin 
Adams, A. M. 

Seventh week beginning August 23, 
lectures by the Rev. James A. Doon-
an, S. J. , Thomas O'Hagan, Ph. D. , 
and John Francis Waters, Ph. D. 

Arrangements have been made for 
conference work on many important 
subjects; and for instruction in the 
French and Spanish languages, by 
Marc F. Valette, LL. D. Lessons^ 
in German and Italian will be given 
by Barbara Clara Renz, Ph. D . Hie 
discussion of practical methods of ad* 
vancing the teaching of Christian 
Doctrine in Sunday schools will begin 
on Monday, August 2, under the di
rection of the Rev. Denis J. Mc-
Mahon, D. D. 

Among the distinguished ecclesias
tics expected to preach at the Sunday 
services are the Most Eev. M. A. 
Corrigan, D. D. , Archbishop of New 
York ; and the Rt. Rev. Bernard J. 
McQuaid, D. D., Bishop of Roch
ester. 

Burn laag lc ' i Coal—It Cooti Ho Horo. 
A guarantee of satisfaction with 

every ton. Order your winter's sup
ply now at 337 East Main i t Triangle 
building. 

CBRXSVS OBIMKS. 

4 Copy of PUalt'i Seat**** 4g*taat 
Cfcrfet niMwr«r»« to* a troae* 

ftetewtJir* Wfc.ll* SxoMTattata. 
One of the most curious documents 

in exiatenoe—namely, the sentence 
which was passed upon Jesua by 
Pontius Pilate—has just been brought 
to light by the Iftarqub de Trogoff-
Cauvaux. The history of this docu
ment is interesting. It is reproduced 
from a brass plate which was dis
covered in the villa d' A<juia,ia JN'aples, 
in 1720. *be French « omiaissioners 
of arts were making excavations in 
Naples that year, and they found this 
plate in an antique vase of white 
marble. When they left Naples the 
plate was temoved to the sacristy of 
Ohartreux monastery, near by, where 
it was enclosed in a box of ebony. 
There it has remained ever since, as 
the monks requested that it be left 
with them. Owing to their many 
loyal services their request was 
granted. 

Here follows a translation of the 
words on the plate; 

"Sentence rendered by Pontius 
Pilate, Goverapr Regent of Lower 
Gallilee, to the effect that Jesus of 
Nazareth shall aufier the punish 
meat of thg cross. 

In the yew 17 of the Empire of 
Tiberius • aes&r, and the twenty-fifth 
day of the month of March, in the 
holy city of Jerusalem, Annas and 
• aiaa&aa being priests and facrifioers 
of the people of-God, Pontrai Pilate, 
Governor of Lower Gallilee, seated on 
the preeidental seat of the Praetorium. 

"I'ondemna Jesus of JNaxaretb to 
die on a cross between two thieves in 
consequence of the following weighty 
and notorious testimony on the part 
of the people: % / 

' 'First—Jesus is a seducer. 
'•gecond—He u eeditiooi. 
"Third—He is an enemy of the 

law. 
"Fourth—he falsely calls hunself 

the son of God. 
"Fifth—He fidtely calls Wnwelf 

King of Israel, 
"Sixths—He entered into the tern 

pie, followed by a multitude bearing 
palms in their hands. 

"Pontius Pilate orders the first 
f'enturion Guiriher Cornelius to lead 
him to the place of punishment. 

"Warns all persons, wbe hex poor 
or rich', not to prevent the death of 
Jesus. 

"The Witnesses who have signed 
the sentence against Jesus are: 

"First—Daniel Tobsni,a Pharisee. 
"Second—Joannes ZorobtbeL 
"Third—Tapheel Tobani. 
"Fourth—Capet, a public man. 
"Jesus will leave the city of Jerusa

lem by the Strunean gate. . 
The words of tins sentence fill the 

entire plate, except a small portion on 
one side,and there appear these words: 

"A similar plate has been sent to 
each tribe*" 

Evidently, then, there were at one 
time several copies of this sentence in 
existence, but what has become of 
them no one knows. 

A» AlfPKAI. VKfelg laKlAND. 

Jt>«U)t»ac» A«k*J t« Stela UmM -m »•*• 
dure*.. * 

We have, received the n^ftowi»g ex
planatory letter and will forward any 
subscription that may\bo scut to this 
offiqe* • 
S?r. MARY*^KowiwA»,WE»rjn^'rjt, 

IRELAND, l&ty 28,1S&7, 
DEAR EDITOR:—-

May I trespass on* you kindness to 
publish in your influential JOUBMAE. 
die enclosed letter from my levered 
and patriotic bishop, the moat Bev. 
Dr. Nulty. His tordshin* a letter ex
plains my purpose in makmg thus re— 
quest There are, I am BUtSjaroongst 
the readers of your CATHOWC JOUNAL. 
many exiles from the diocese of Mettth, 
who will be touched by the word? of, 
the great prelate of Meath, nidi will 
send me and my poor people some 
sobecriptions toward the luna for the 
building of our new church. It &tofc 
out of pride but from dire netwsiitjf 
that we are undertaking -this very 
arduous work. I shall remember la 
the Holy sacrifices all benefactor* of 
tins charity. 

Tlianking you in anticipation «)dl 
jeking you to send ma a«ogy of youe 
paper, I am, dear Mr. Editor 

Yours very iMtbdMly* 
W. P. KEAJUISXYR B 

EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE, MUIXINOAB, 

ST. PATBICK'S DAY, J8$7. 
M Y DSUR FATHBB OKJauwraY i-— 

I most keartly approve of the effort* 
you are making to provide « «iutable 
« hurch for your poor people in Kin-
neg*d. The old tffiipel in whJcJb; the?; 
people worshipped Goa^ for so insjy 
generations is now entirely beyood re
pairing, tod ta far and away the mm% 
dilapidated in this Dioceuft, , A new 
Church la an abwlute aecestityj but I 
greatly fear th»t your people ura not 
equal to the: burden, uniett aided by 

• Last Tuwdsy' evening the 

Jen, jiM»ed a pleasant hour at target 
practice. She new ftarg<^gi|i"ira| 
,ittrirfahe4 byOomradeaiCelif ildj<^«» 
len !* very good eaKcepi $» m& mpmt 
Theboya have feXjsmd^ tthajtee, Jo-
say the aim wat for ringy©,"aj «f 
they come closer to Ho, % thin. K&' 1, 
but we hope they will see mm fab *» 
improvemeat befoW8e»dJ«ujfQi'|*tf«^ 
rights. *-

AJfter the target prjaeffee. thecjsa* 
p a y iejl b ^r^« i«a |dr i | J , htt$$l# 
Kcutenant "was in a very hji|$ty>|ft^d, 
and instead ol<|je usual rotta%etfce^ 
were given some $m$ and iW tins 
quick movementt» Ij was jtooj had ii^e 
wptain was « ^ ^ J B J I | ! | ^ ' W I ^ ^ # ' 
mm meu that hft,^oa!i»otett|6v tils 
fun. When |he mft- leswt jê jp«d«sff 
ifha* Was frflBfttsf tl&y ipflSiW ffl'aWMf 
such ordei at uffi four* ?e& a^mfe" 
whic^created so ^i^m^^imt 
the more utteatayli,:. -"'Aft the member* 
left th.e room lav*: t«iyV-|9>pjMr ftiiBw-
ofmindj and » v e ^ o^ tfesmw^fft 
heard -to- ty$w:W& ^/Wfc§*&' 
such » pleawmt evening tbi* year, 

A Z*Tor»blc Report, • 
Rev. Father J . P. Kiernan recently 

received the following letter, which is 
self-explanatory: 

Department of Public Instruction. 
Rev. James P. Kiernan, Rochester, 

8. Y.: 
Dear Sir: I advise you that our in

spector of training classes, JMr. W. D. 
Graves, called at Nazareth Academy 
tor the purpose of inspecting the work 
done in the academy, in accor;danee 
with the provisions of chapter 1,031 
of the laws of 1895, under which the 
course of study in said academy was 
approved in order that the graduates 
therefrom might be admitted to the 
fawning class for teachers. 

I take pleasure in informing yon 
that his report of the work done is 
commendatory in every respect 

Very respectfully, 
CHARWES R., SKIJSKEB, 

State Superintendent. 

Thoataa MmCmwmtmVi VTIU. 
The wiU. of Thomas McGoranick* 

who died i s this city on May 30th, 
aged 61 years, was admitted to pro
bate Monday afternoon. The real es
tate is valued at $40,000, and the 
personal property at $35,000. 

By the terms of the will 42,009 is 
gives to S t Mary's hospital, 1500 to 
St. Mary's Boys' Orphan asylum; 
lAwrence Dexter, an employee, $25, 
and Samuel Heyer, Edward Nutt, 
Henry Burns,' George Dhtehart and 
Albert Stellar, also employees, $20 
each; v.- . 

The remainder of the estate is given 
to decedent's cousins, Margaret 
Smythe, Elixaneth Bailey, Maria 
Gannon and Thomas McCormick, of 
this city. Edward S. Ouny is named 
as sole executor without bonds." 

generous and charitable pu W* Urn 
Ham JBO:.v$atsajr pmAm wW c*n 
giveyoa large subscriptions, and, be* 
•ides, ttw'poptftttj^ 
eiwrtnoasly redttosd, 

Within my own memory ftjl i«3f: 
your people have been pMven into, 
exile by evicting landlords. - Many 
of these fsnnliea crowed the Attantio 
to find peaoeful homes in the United 
States and Canada, If only your 
appeal could reach their eari, I feel 
sure that amid the blessings of free
dom and liberty Which they enjoy, 
they wiU not forget their native ])«iriin 
of Kinnegad. *". 

I m seudlng you a prl*e for' your 
forthcoming Bazaar, and shall give 
you* a sttbwriptiott later on. 

Blessing (he good work and pray* 
ing for your snocees, 

I am, My Dear Father Kearney, 
Youre sinceielyin khriat, 

Bishop ofMeath. 
AStCflRalieKT. 

COOK'S ; - '-''»•;•'' 

The G«mniin|» S t o # <k.MM. ^J$ 
nebitatthe Cook' Oj^''p^im.'-wm. 
week, 6m of the #$*a$t, ifonj^l^a 
ever putdtt.-the-smge,'. \*m$vJk'$i% 
Dad"—which is deteribed a* 
for laughiugpurposeB paly, ^hjjpwill 
be followed tte latter half of the 'M " 
by that celebrated play "Caaaillet** in 
which Hiss Jessie Boneatelle who has 

!
>roved herself a great 
avorite will appear in the fattwus 

role Camille. Mr. Ralph E}. OtxtA 
mhngs will play "Attnana*,*** mti, 
in which he has won much distittctifju. 
This Gompny has now Mhjr wea iU 
way into the hearts of the Rochester 
theatre goers by their reniarfcably 
clever performances. I t i« the beat 
Company that tM. city ha* ever seen 
and their buainess is — — ^ - - * -
enormous. 

' MunUH M 'A' 
Dr. Lumbert C. Shubart of this 

city and Mils Mary Ohlheiser, organ
ist of St. Alphonsus churchy Auburn, 
were married in that church T\je«d*y. 
Asolemiihigh DIMS was celebrated, 
the Rev. H7 Regenbogen acting as 
celebrant, the Rev. Father Shemorn 
of Rochester as deacon, fnd the Rev. 
Father MCiller as eu^deacon. After 
a short bridal tour Mr. aud Jotm, 3>r. 
Schubart will t*ke up their 
fethifcily, 

»»»<3««»a«% »aw Jfdtti.- . ^ •'•:' 
or Richard Curran has 

beea appelated by Secretary of State 
Palmer to prepare abatmeteof patent 
aadiaite;bf'hattos' te tN'C^oiilM" 
salt spiw^i, fk& smppleaiental m$py7 
bill passed hy the Legiilature eou-
tained an appropriation of $2,500 for 
«ht.worfc«v' 

iJWJbB*MM^t '^tf^^g^j^JM. 

mmmmnmr.mim*h 

OATHOUC sorapeipf 
mm 

'fWRfc&t 

W^sm* 

jA|-Sfe -S^tfltlSmWM 

AlmMt^T^mxUta*, Hsw'< 

T̂ r& ABITIWatla^Ciw |*6j 
||a©ed.o» Jlebulttiinj 1m 3Lr . _ . 
Henalian was n\mt«red in and givsn 
Ids flrtt ^ i b M i w i i * ' Wt. «^||li» , 

says he is ooe of the arnart^ recruits 
ho ever saw, and that in a month b* 
wiUbeio ^^^»^^Mwim.'" 

Wedo not- kBQW "si. prweat what 
has beoopoe of '^ttr seJioM; liettlewui^'' 
whetber'"-h«i: i t -lm?: stoJejj, m hm 
strayed away, ai h« haa not hstft **ao ̂  
:iin,q««eisidial^iyf <'W«t1ii^IwwV 
.«vett -!>• -i« «o^k|| | : i i |^h^. 
• Privat«Pardu4luwth« latast story 
$fa lommW bsird :'Jny - ''I l̂yMnaV. 
*>• vaaVp_ _^ns»yfip w"<^«fa)ra' ^awa^yj saw#â Ŝi a*it ^•j|*f^cr?^ iPiiPw™ara' 

We miiit *J1 hear it, John, 
«-" tii^jMtyt- i iwy nj»' ;'iwa4 «tt#a4 
promptly \>o drill sveniegs or th« » • * 
wembera will -hats your ' trniforms, -' 

Connone, Rochester; ŵ  
achnsidar. rWihrafisr* 
SyraeDtsa* Jobs F. M«i£otr*»t\ 1 
vii»? Aloysi*. MtysriBg, *"• ~" 
Wbm^i1^ Eaillaistt; 
Josspb; §&mht AHoa; 
WMhj Roohwtw, ' &*-> 

xell the Rev, Frsd Scheia, ti»3 
ih E, LAphaja, tha RaVir J* ,& • 

& & & • : / . - • - • , . - • ' . • " . • : , - - . - " . : . . ' - . ' = 

G«orfe Heijler and AUaad»rtM»^-i 
•^mat • mm; ttrnM-.M* i n . § # 4 ^ 

Orj8etm«d*r at # o'eJoak Ba* 

^^arooJya. . •*d*^saaao^ojojo>- - ̂ p^^Sa* ' ^"S^B"a^ajhW oo^ 

sHp; M, ^arrlauxwaj ' 

wBt Maaitav 
v Bo^aiMaaa^^ 

Hâ  PCaaV aaaaaVSIaV^ljoAaaaa stfWa^M.aaaaMiaa 

^Ijff • • • % • * • OjOOJpV l^a^^OOOOOOOBOja^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I I T I B W * 

;p»" -if» .IRSJMMI H,' Khj' liar] 
'^"^a^HrW" T^va<^a"jBaa -itna)fioi 

.', Council 23 had a very intsmtkif 
meedng We<lne#<Uy eVeniog. - Thars 
•*T *f%^^'^pw # • *ajs*#_a/^»a>, Ĵ<*Sr* *^a™^^"(paF ypa*^*ap^aojgp w '^asp^ap^ 

aotns of the m«tnbH^ a « ^ r rwoif, 
nirod a* nwinbsra of CcKinoil 23, so 
s e l t o do .tley .0m§*,»ytiwfi*-it. 

them often In tlie future. All 
membe» adiould take a Hfelyiatarist 
inthecouncil, and show that intarest 
by attending the meetings regnlarly. 
-uoiQtf-tilt s^d'iltV'wlwt ^;iris;#i)lagf 

%.~A. 

mi at the eame' time oiiebrata ths 
fi«t annirertary of i ta inatitutioai sa « 
©dijiicilofth^piwerr 3^digr*siaffli t 
b^ooBferred at Royal Arcanum ball 
'•Mtfmfcfrm* T^IQIIOWIB^IIS. 
#i|)ui«hed i»0nib^Mi«f th* (»da*Wttt 
be preaent and part? clpaU |n ths c«t -

MMm^n'tMm. Jol»> w» $$&&; 
MMfSKwmr ter M a % $r**$0*-: 
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